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Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
I not n comctln In llio souse which Hint

term I popularly used, hut permanently
beautllUs. It creates u sort, amoolh, eltmr
velvety skin, nnd hy ilsllv, uao Kriidiinlly
maket tho complexion sovcrul almilca whiter.
II la coimlnnl protection from Ihoellucts tit
un and wind nml prevent sunburn und

freoklca, anil ItlncklirniU will nnvtir ocimo
while yutimo It. Iloloniiset tun fneo fur hoi
tor than simp und water, nourishes nml build
up tho ikln llaauei nml Hut prevent tno for-

mation or wrliule. It give tho freshness,
olenrnoa nml atitnnlhni-- nl akin tlml mi
had when nlitlloulrl.Kvory Imly, joung of
old ought to tiso It, nt It gives n njoro youth-
ful appearance to any duly, nnd ihiit I'P.nx"'"
nently. It contains m nclil, powder, or nlKiill,
and Is n harmless n daw mid ns nourishing
as dew Is to the flower. I'rlcn !.()(). Ask
yourdroirulat tar It.

HAMI'I.K IUITTI.K mulled free to nny I uly
an receiptor lu cont In stamp to pay for
pontage nml packing. Uuly Agent wiiiiIoi .

Mrs. ciervnitu tlrulmin, "lloimty Doctor,"
103 l'oit Street, su Kranelioo.

All tho lending Lincoln druglsl noil It.

H. T. llarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
A WUOf.KHM.K AUKNTH.

Utiles' ud Children's

liir Catting ud Sbtmpoolng

1 Speciiltj,

SAM.WESTERFIELD'S

BURR : BLOCK.

Larilet Via Dr. Le line' Periodical
f'lllt from Paris, Krnnce. That potltlvoly ro

suppressions, monthly derangements
ad Irregularities oiuml by cold, weakness,
hook, anemia, or general norvoui ilobltlty,

The Urge proportion of Ilia to which ladles
and mliaea are liable la the direct remit of n
dlaordered or Irregular menstruation. Hup.
prtatlont continued reault In blood poisoning

adqutok consumption. U pnokago or3 for
M. Sent direct on receipt of price. Hold
la Lincoln by H. w. Urown, druggut.

aarpaek.pnatagetampt.foroBoraiany. .

beet ramie to Chicuyo from Lincoln
(through Ommhm) i
win the Meek IolnnoV
Tho LHniny Care mre all
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ie the beet in
Uk TTmiln -
Hmoo newer nnd better Steepen,

Ihty Coaches,
' MeoUntny Chmir tore,
bo train it new and the

IMI YaINM f"fft
Ltneetn to Chlcayo (via Omaha),
if yon want tebe

ef thiefmet,
U with other
fimt-dae- e Hnee,

Ttohete for oule by
CIIA8.' MUTHtCMFOmn,
City Pateenyer Ayent,
In the Hotel "Lincoln.'
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BE A MAN
APtUO WAS A PERFECT MAN.
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SOME ODD STORIES.

INTERE8TINQ INCIDENTS RELATED BV

MAJOR A. R. CALHOUN.

thm Muting Htiiry of a Mytterliiui lit of
Rohherlr In Mining Camp, the lilt
sever? of the Hiiliber and the I'luek of
a Woman.

(Copy rig lit, IKS, by Amrrlcnn I'rcas Asaocla-tlon- .)

Hoggs wns nml, If liu I living Usluy
nml I hope lie Ik, for he was n modest,
truthful man nml nti excellent uIi1g In

it grent-grnndso- n of Daniel lloono,
l.lku hlrt fainoiiH nncentor, nml nil the

other tuitlu iiieiiilH'rx of Ills father's nml
poHftlhly lila tnother'a family, Mr. Hokkh
wn liorn 011 tliu frontier, nml ho firmly Ite
lluved that the true object of llfu wax tu
llvo lu the wlltlerncM, hunt deer for foot)
when hungry nml Krlr.r.llen nml Imllimi
when tho ucrven needed tonltiK up.

Hut I mention IIokk" for tho purixwc of
IntrtNlticiiiK u Httlu Ntory which lie told me
ouu nlKlit, ninny yrnnt ngo, out In the
nluulow of thu Knn FrnnclNcoinountnlmt, lu
northern Arlr.oiiu.

"No, nlr," he wiiil In nimwer to my (luex-tlo-

nn to why he olijected to living In
nettlemehtH. 'I can't atnml 'cut. Kver
try It? Oh, yen, often; nml each time I

awnr that I'll never try It nK'iln. Tho last
tlinu wnH over nenr Owcii'h hike, Junt on the
edgo of the Orrat DeMurt, cast of tho Hler
ran. MuIiIm you'll go up tliar on yer Mir-vey-

nml If ynu ilo you'll nee wliur Dead
B(Uuv'k (luluh thut'M tho place I'm

you of tiNter bu.

. Mlt8. BOLTON CAMR OUT."

"I hnd 11 mighty good mnl In them day a,
nniniil Mluty; hut I reckon ho'a dead, for
ho wan kvortewt nliout talk and llrenrma
wbeneyor lie got on a npreo, which wa
most every clinnce. Me ami Mlnty wiu
down at Ban Ucrmirtllno, when word conic
that pny dirt vtan atruuk mighty rich up
at Dead Squnw'a Gulch, near Owcn'a lake,

"Wo ttruck out to wuncc, and when we
got up thur we found the dlgglnn In full
blast nnd every one chuck full of hope
and nights of callln the place
'Mouutnln City' Instead of Dead Squaw's
Gulcb, which I'll allow hasn't n pleasant
sound. We foupd tents nml shacks, built,
and of course there wan the usual gang
of sneakln gamblers cuss 'cm, how I do
hate 'em nnd thnr was a grand Blerrr
aloou, whnr kennls were plnyed nnd hard

whisky drunk at nil hours, nnd a lot of
pore painted things In short skcerta danced
at night.

"A mall route was opened to Los An
gelea, but beyond that thnr was no slgr.
of law, nnd as a coiiMekeuco wo bed to

pen a graveyard up tho hill, and most
very moriiln we plunted some one who'd

been killed down at tho saloon tho night
before. If the klllin bad stopped then It
wouldn't 'n' been so bad, buwo soon found
out that honest, sober men, Hz hnd families
at home, wire being murdered In their
$Viu jest to rob thorn of the dust they'd
gathered.

" 'Bout this tlmo Cnn'n Bolton, who was
n mlnln sharp and gln'ral specklatcr, kem
to Dead Squaw's Gulch with his wife. The
cap'u was a fine lookln man of forty, but,
oh, my I what n rrg'lar little beauty that
wlfo was, to lie sure nndsolnncrcent. The
Uoltons lived in n little cabin 'way off
from ev'ry one else, but tho enp'n was
alius along to help on law uud order, so
when the honest miners began to be robbed
and kilt wo formed a vigilance committee,
andasCap'n Uolton no one axed where
he got his title was a cap'n already, we
'leotcd him cap'n for keeps.

"All went mighty lovely for a little
while. Then the klllin nnd robbln began
again, and Cap'n Uolton and the vigilantes
was forever on a blind trail, nnd we was
almost discouraged. Wo uster to send in
our dust to Los Angeles with Mike Mul-
len, who carried the mail once a work on a
buckboard. Mlko had been a sojer.nnd he
was brave as a gristly and honest as a hull
skyful of suns.

"Mike started off bright and early one
tnorpln to go to Ios Angeles, n three days'
trip, but ho hadn't been gone inore'n three
houra when the horse with the buckboard
kem In back to camp, with the mall
bag and the gold dust gone, and Mike
Mullen him on the scat. 'Twas inl-
and my pard that lifted tho driver off, for
ho was powerful bod shot, and nny man
but 'him would 'a' been dead. After we
got a little whisky into hi m he opened his
eyea and said:

" 'Boys, 'twas Cap'n Bolton that laid for
me and sprung on me unbeknownst down
at tho Divide. Say you'll do for him us
he's did for me, and I'll die happy.'

"You can Just gamble that wo was nil
'stonlshed, but we promised Mike, and
then he said, 'I'm boysl' and he
went.

. "Wn-al- , we started down to Bolton's,
but as we neared thar Mrs. Bolton enme
out with a rifle in her hand and axed what
we wanted, and we said we wanted the
cap'n most powerful bad. She said he was
right down sick all night, and she'd thank
us if we'd come some other time, so's not
to 'sturb him. Then I up and told that we
must have him, and she ran into the house,
closed the door, and next thing we kno wed
two rifles was at us through the
chinks, so we lit out.

"All day we kept a watch on the cabin
to see that the cap'n didn't escape, and as
we had time on hand we made up bundles
of dry sagebrush ami wood, and when It
kem dark we rolled Jlem down, determined
to smoke the cap'n out or to roast him in-

side, if so be he perfar'd that,
"All this time tfie two kept up a fire and

three of our men were wounded, so when It
kem night, we was all just wild for

but' we didn't want to hurt the
woman, though I'll allow she wasn't Jest
what wo believed her when we worshiped

PUieTrAcks' of herllttle shoes In the sand,
We wanted the cup'n to come out nnd be

'deegutlhangetlvbia be said he'd see us all
further first. Tlien, we called to the worn
an.'vild she'lowed she'd stand by her him;
band. ,

"Waal, to make n long story short, my
pan! struck a light with his flint and
Keel, ami as the pile was dry as powder,

;
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up she flared and flashed, and wa crept
fmck to watch what followed. Soon nu
wed the woman toward us

hut when she came up she
didn't faint, hut sat down on n rock nnd
watched the lire.

"The next morning thar was only an ash
heap whnr that cnbin hnd been, nml thar
was no sign of u human thar; the cup'n hnd
gone back to dust. Hut what do you sup
poM that Vr woman did nextr" nml Hoggs
puiiMil ami begun to (HI his pipe.

"I suppose," I mild at a venture, "that
she secured the blackest dress the camp
afforded, and then turned her buck on
Dead Squaw's Gulch."

"No, sir, sliedldn'tdotiothluof the kind.
She knowed that the cap'n hud a great tot
of gold dust ubotit his clothes when lie
hlnxcil out, so shu waited till the uslies got
good nnd cool: then shelsirrowed a tin dish
from inc what for, do you think f"

"Itcully, Hoggn, I can't Imagine."
"Why, to gather up the captain's

oslies"-- -

"For burial r"
"No, sir; for keeps. Why, she carried

her husband's ashes down to the crik, nml
she punned 'em out us cool ns you plense.
And the man that married her thu follerlu
week said she made right smart by the
operation."

Tliut Old Krontlvrimun.
There were a half doen men, all rich ami

Jolly, sitting lu the HolTinaii House cafe
the other night discussing the Chicago
fair, when a tall man with long gray hair
nml beard, buckskin pants, a broad, but
rather dilapidated slouch hat nnd other
signs of time and adversity stood before
them.

"Hy Jovel" whispered one ns the nppurl
tlon halted, "It looks us If the ghost of
Cooier's IjcnthcrKtocking hud comu buck
from the grave."

"I'unlou me, gents, fo' Interriiptln ol
you," said the old man with a self depreca
tory manner uud nu Intonation that sug
gested the frontier of the dead past, "but
If so be my curs didn't deceive, me, I hccril
you 'bout Shecagof"

"Yes, my friend," responded Colonel
Ochiltree, "that is the subject we hud
under discussion. Cnn you throw nny
light on Itr"

"Throw uuy light on Itr" repealed the
old mini, with 11 laugh so hollow as to sug
gest bis Mug empty to the tips of his toca
"Why, 'way buck in 1KJ1, when Shecugu
was the name of a krik, nnd not much of u
krik nuttier, uud the settlement was culled
Fort Deurborif, 1 was out thar as a hunter
and Interpreter."

"Great Scott I" cried one, "that Is sixty
years ago I"

"I'resactly sixty year ago," said the
frontiersman.

"And you weru there thenr"
"I was, stranger," and tho old man drew

himself proudly up.
"Why, how old are your"
"A-rlsl- n eighty-one.- "

"You don't look It."
"No, stranger; but they say it man Is as

old tut he feels, and I feel some times, more
particklar dnce I've comu on bar to see
the east, from which my undo tuk me as
n orphan boy of six, as if I could give old
Methusulu pints on agu. Any of you gents
ever hear of old Heaubleur"

Ho looked over the rosy nnd now Inter
cslcd faces nbout the tnblo without getting
m response, and then proceeded:

"Old Bcnubicn wns a Frenchman, uud he
hod n trading store lu my early days right
near the mouth of Chicago krik, and nny
one might hnvu had all the hind in sight
for fenciu it In, but there wasn't any
fencln stuff In sight. Then theru was old
Colonel Owen ever hear of hiiur"

"Not of your Colonel Owen," said the
Phcebus haired Texan.

"Wa'nl, he was the fust Injun agent out
thar, ami ?mj ktc Jist bet ho mudo it pay.
Why, I can rekmcniber the fust tavern,
that was in 1833, and It was n double log
shanty, and the guests slept outdoors from
choice. Then there was old General Brady,
over hear of hltur"

"Mo."
"Nor of Jedgo Bellf"
"No."
"Nor tho hanging of SI Luntr"
"No."
"Then, strangers, you don't nono of you

know Shccngo like me. And let me say,
gents, that whin thnt big fair comes off
that ar city will be the biggest and most
wonderful part of the great show. Pardon
tho Intrusion of n poor old frontiersman,
for that's all I'vo got to say,"

The old man was about to hurry away
when Tom Ochiltree laid a restraining
hand oil his arm, while another passed
around tho hat, into which at least twenty
dollars was dropped.

A few ulghls after this I chanced into a
down town placo where thu same old man
was telling an interested crowd of his ex
perieuce In southern prisons durlug the
war. Ho declared that he was only fifty-tw-

years of age, but privation had made
him old before his time.

"Tho Top Kail."
"Yes," said the captain, who win, a

veteran trooper, "I almost blush when I

recall how little mercy our boys showed
during tho wur for chicken coops nnd fence
rails, nnd lot me say tho Confederates re-

sembled the men In bluo in thnt respect.
"But, nfter nil, I don't think wo should

blnme men who, tired out with a long
march, preferred dry nnd convenient fence
rails to green uud uncut timber.

"Of course, our superior ofllcera tried to
stop the destruction of the fences. Daniel
O'Conuell, to illustrate tho effect of wealth
on courts of law, said he 'could drive u
coach and four through nny act of parlla
ment,' and I often think of that when I re-

called how our boys got over the orders
against burning fence rails.

"Seeing the men would have rails, Gc;v
entl Buull Issued an onler commanding
that henceforth only such mils should be
burned as 'were found broken)' Well,
the boys were tickled. Ouu gang went
ahead and religiously broke tho rails, and
another crowd followed uud gathered In
tho pieces all In accordance with orders.

"Seeing that the 'broken rail' rule de-

feated itself, the general put on his think-
ing cup, and by way of a compromise
between the soldier and fence owner, he
Issued an order that 'hereafter only the
top rails of a fence shall be taken for fuel.'
Then the boys fairly roared with delight;
for, dou't you see, there must always be 'a
top rail' so long as there are two? After
that there were no more rail orders, and
there were not so many rails burned."

Alkhk.I) K. Calhoun.

The Love of the Dog.
Ouida, the novelist, writes: ".The sym-

pathy of your dog Is unfailing, unobtru-
sive. If you are sad, so is he: and if you
are merry, none Is so willing to leap and
laugh with you ns he. For your dog you
are never oor. The attachment, of the
dog to mail outweighs and almost obliter-
ates attachment In him to his own race.
Tlien.' is Something shocking to our high
ophrioi-b- f him In the callousncks with
which he will sniff nt the stltT body of n
brother dog; he will follow his muster to
tho grue uud sometimes ilu on It."

MIS SUNDAY CLOTHES.

4oniethlni( cur'tius In his nlr,
Miccpy look slniiit his eyes;

Qono sn ioiniitdiiireil his hair,
Uot on otio o' dud's heat ties.

Wonder If Jiu'sgnln to town?
i'rlnkcd enoiiKh, the Koodnoss knows!

Somcthln's brewln, I'll Imi houn
John't got nn hli Hillidny clo'ca.

Washed his linnds with eitry care,
Shaved hltnaelf from ears to throat,

Curled his miia-tsch- c, I dcclsrel
I'lnncd n rosebud on hit cost.

Face shines llko tho harvest moon,
I'uttln poudcr on his nose.

Boinethlii'sbuuii to happen soon
iohu't gut on his Huudny clo'ca.

k
Usual rlo'cs a suit of Jean,

lint u hrond brimmed wldrawnko,
IlliWnt InmiIs UHuer seen,

Hands worn hard hy hoe and niko;
Now hN slides uru shlnln black,

Hiimll nml iinrrmy at thu toes.
An on Wednesday, cur'ous fac'l

John's not on his Sunday clo'ca.

Pretty ulrl at Turtle llrook.
Daughter of Selectman Smith,

With a mild, utmelle look
Fit to enter hen en lth.

Yellow hair and hacl eye,
Cheeks us red ns nny rose

Qiiess the known thu reason why
John't Kot on his Sunday clo'es.

New York Kvoulng Hon.

Called the llet, hut Got, Left.
Somu years ago an English engineer, now

prominent lu the official management ol
one of our great railroads, was superln
tending the construction of n new road In
Pennsylvania. After supper ouu evening
ho strolled Into the "settin room" of the
country tavern, where nomo twenty men
weru seated around the stove, smoking nml
chatting.

A regular down east Yankee wns ex
pounding the remnrkablu strength of the
nrch, Its use nnd application in mechanics.
nnd Illustrating his remarks by pawing a
half bushel measure.

"You nln't no Idee," snld ho, "how
strong the arch is, If yo set It right If ye
know how. Now there's tho egg; nothin't
got u prettier arch thnn the egg, and II
you set I right It's mighty strong. Why.
I kin set un egg on this floor In such shnpe
that ye can't lircik It with this half bushel
measure."

A general murmur of sneering disbcllct
ran around the room, but tho Yankee was
game,

"I snld I kin, and I kin, nnd I'll bet the
drinks for the crowd on It."

The engineer hated a Yankee, nnd though
a reserved man, he could not permit a Ynn
kce to hi ii IT a whole party with such an
arrogant nnd preposterous statement, to
he quietly snld:

"I will ake that bet."
An egg was brought In from tho kitchen

and handed to the Yankee. Ho took It
nnd stood it upon thu floor in tho corner ot
tho room, where the measure could.i't
reach.

Tho engineer did not even attempt to (ill
a square corner with u round measure, but
paid for thu drinks ami retired, sadder and
wiser. Coaster's Magazine.

lie Was Wise.
There's nt least one lawyer in Detroit who

has his doubts about the Immortality ot
human affairs, and ho is a serious man
with a wife. It is his custom to put on
his ofllco door, when ho Is going out tern
porurily, notices somewhat of tills charac-
ter:

"Gone to lunch; back In half nn hour."
"Gonb to court; bnck lu three hours."
"Gone out to see a man; bnck In ten min-

utes."
And so ou, ns tho circumstances mny ro

quire, und nshe is n prompt mnn, callers
nru generally successful in waiting for him.

One day lost week a caller found this on
his door,

"Gone shopping with my wife: bnck the
Lord only knows when."

Tho caller being a married man himself
didn't wait; neither did four ladles who
called lu a body, for they were going nhop
plug themselves. Detroit Free Press.

A Good Investment.
"It has cost you a good deal to pat your

son through colleger"
"Yes."
"Do you think It Is likely to pny your"
"Well, I expect so. He has already re-

ceived one offer from a professional base-
ball club." New York Press.

How It Wat.
"Harry," remarked n Cass avenue wifu

to her husband, "what Is your flnanciil
stnto this mornlngf" ,

"It isn't n state at all, my dear," he said,
turning his pockets iusldo out, "it isn't
anything more thnn n territory." Detroit
Free Press.

In the Hhailow of lilt Uuctc.
Mr. Hogurty I see they have invented a

watch In which you can't see tho works.
Mr. Dougherty That's nothing. My

watch and chain have been invisiblo ever
since Inst year's races. Jewelers' Weekly.

An Kinbarrattlng Question.
First Actress Why, haven't you heard,

denrr I'm engaged for one of tho prlnci-clpu- l

parts in "Beauty and tho Beast."
Second Actress How nice! Aud who

plays Beniityr (.oudon Tlt-Illt- s.

The Irfing und Short of It.
"Isn't thnt bathing suit a regular wnrl:

of nrtf" exclaimed Clara admiringly, in
she held up the article In question.

"Oh, no," responded .luck; "art is long."
Kute Field's Washington.

I'nlntt of Iteaeiiihlmice,
Itivers You fluflH'me, Bunks. I remind

you of Dr. Jekyll, do Ir
Banks Yes. You are so much llko

Hyde. Chicugo Tribune.

A Warm Ituceptlnu,
SheWith what were you particularly

struck when ynu first went on thu stager
He Two bricks nnd a cabbage. Har-

vard lampoon.

Furniture Palace
Carpetings and
Drapings.

The Unparalleled Success
in these Departments warrantsBi
offering for this week fJJ

The Largent and Most Com-
plete Stock ever shown at the

LOWEST PRICES
A. T. Gruetter & Co.

Opposite Lansing Theatre.
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NEW

JCJT

ICOLH

Neb i U(a5i3Bga

Formerly ol HUFFMAN RICHTEB. 1039 0 Sine FT.

NEW LOCHTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush,
Caterers Confectioners

We make all kinds of Fancy Creainr.'and Ices.

Parties and Receptions Supplied on Short Notice.

We Have all Kinds of Fancy China for Rent.

Telephone 68i. No. 206S0. nth St

LINCOLN,

Fret Work, Screens and Panels
CABINET WORK OK ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Fall Line of 7V HNTELS AlwaJs lD stock

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WaKEROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES. 15524-2- 8 M Street

MtUnREHiEllgy

Telephone 225.

Would You

YOU

GOODS.

NEBRASKA.

Canon City,
Rock Springs.
Vulcan,
Mendota.
Scrariton,
Anthracite.
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